Happy New Year to our SCFD Family

Resources for Good
Colorado Business Committee for the Arts Volunteer

Attorney Impact Award
The Volunteer Attorney Impact Award recognizes an outstanding attorney who
has provided pro bono legal services to Colorado creatives and advanced
CBCA’s Colorado Attorneys for the Arts (CAFTA) program. This year's honoree is
Dave Rein, Attorney at Erickson Kernell IP. He is an advocate for the arts through
his pro bono legal service and education with CAFTA, as well as volunteer roles
with 40 West Arts, Jefferson County Cultural Council and Mi Casa Resource
Center. Thanks to Dave for all he does to keep our cultural community strong.

2022 Trainings offered by the Collaborative
Upstander Intervention: 3 p.m. – 4 p.m., Jan. 13
Presenter: Johnny Humphrey, Director of Inclusivity Services, The Center on
Colfax. Often times we observe conflicts and situations but don’t know how to
intervene safely and effectively. Historically, anti-harassment courses have taught
what not to do, but generally exclude techniques for what to do. This course
provides effective strategies for identifying when a conflict is occurring and ways
to safely intervene. We will discuss a variety of intervention strategies and apply
them to different scenarios. Note: This training is appropriate for most audiences
new to LGBTQ+ awareness.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMod-irqzkiGd3C8Gnui9FnfqBPIuMVJLg

Orientation: The Collaborative and the SCFD: 10 a.m. – 11 a.m., Feb. 17
Presenters: Kendal Zimmermann and Tim Murphy, Program Officers, SCFD
Jannett Matusiak, Director, The Collaborative of the SCFD. For new employees or
for those needing a refresher. What is the SCFD and how does it relate to my
organization? What is the Collaborative and how can I participate? Learn how you
can be professionally connected to our amazing art, culture and science
community in the Denver-Metro area. This will be a general overview about the
two organizations and how they are interrelated. All tiers welcome to attend.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApfuGgrjoqHdKrBt9FRw_8_uK3ekin
HyFx
Creating Accessible Digital Documents: 3 p.m. – 4 p.m., Feb. 22
Presenter: Emily Shuman, Director, Rocky Mountain ADA. Digital documents
can often create barriers for people with disabilities. Many of these barriers are
easy to remove with training around how people with disabilities use technology.
In this course, participants will learn how people with disabilities use technology to
access documents, characteristics of accessible documents, and practical tips for
ensuring accessibility.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctdOuoqjMjGNecZ2hWZaPkZHnypX
JXHAv5

Engage with Us
Join our Community Bulletin Board
Have resources to share or rent? Need rehearsal space or other materials for
your organization? The SCFD maintains a community bulletin board where you
can share this information with other cultural organizations. Post your offerings or
check out what others have posted.

Register your Free Days with us
If you have days, programs, or events to share with the public, you can submit
them for inclusion on the SCFD website. As we work toward normal operations,
we are reactivating this calendar, typically the most visited page on our site.

Submit your Free Days

News from the Board
The SCFD Board of Directors oversees the operation of the district as well as all
fund distributions.
The SCFD Board of Directors will hold its first 2022 meeting on Feb. 24.
Details about attending that meeting will be posted soon. Get more
information for joining meetings and see the full calendar of 2021 board
meetings.
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